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Local Department.

?Tho work of laying the now tilo floor

in tho office of tho Rrockerhoflf House ha*

begun.
?Dress good*, silks, TCITCIS, plushes and

tinsel plaids and stripes in all shades and

effects at tho Bee Hive.

?An expert from Pittsburg succeeded
in opening tho safe in the treasurer s office,

. without damaging the lock.
?Business in the Clearfield post office

will be conducted by Mr. 8. J. Row, editor
of tbo Raftsman'* Journal , hereafter.

?The lecture of George Scoville, Esq.,
Guiteau's attorney, at Williamsport, on

"Modem Politics," is spoken of a* credit-
able.

?Mrs. Dr. G. M. Swart/., who ha* for
some time been confined to her room, is,

we are sorry to state, not improving very

rapidly.
?Millheim enjoys the supreme luxury

of a Republican chief burge**. lr. 8. G.
Gutelius came out one ahead in a con-
test with Mr. J. H. Kroamer.

?The improvement in the local de-
partment of the .WITS and Rrpublitan l#

owing to the fact that Editor Tuten has

hold of the helm, in person.
Ladies coats, jacket*, dolmans, circu- '

lars and ulstercttes, in endless variety, ;

styles and colors, and prices lower than \u25a0
elsewhere at 8. & A. Loeb's.

?Mrs. Edward Snyder, of Brnokrille,

Jefferson county, accompanied ky her son,
John, is visiting Centre county friends.
Wa wish them a pleaant time.

Mr. Conrad Lescb, one of Zion's best
citizen*, and most uncompromising Demo-

crats, called upon us on Saturday and left j
with us some of "the root of all evil."

?Saturday was cleaning out day in the
court bouse. All the office* were nicely
scrubbed, and present a real clean appear-
ance. Parties using the weed will here- 1
after expectorate no more on the floor.

?The delightful weather of Monday ;

coaxed our jovial friend E-quire Smith t<> '

try hi* hand at fishing. It i* needles* to j
say that "awry nibble at hi* bait was sure

to prove a bite."
Mr. M. 11. Haines slicks hi* pen into

the hair aro-md his ear, when weary work-

ing upon the books of A. Je Morris, of

Tyrone. He Is a good a< cftntant, and a

splendid fellow.
?lf some of the foolish boys, who still

persist in jumping upon moving trains, do

not suffer severely for their indiscretion
then we sea no connection whatever be-

tween cause and effect.
?Rebarsburg had a musical convention

last week. As to what progress any of
the students may have made we do not

know, but are sura of one thing, that visit-
ing musician* were royally entertained.

?The boys have inaugurated the old-
time game of "shinny." The warning,

"shinny on your own side," comes too

lata often time* to prevent one's coming in
contact with a body, small, but moving
with accelerated velocity.

?Mr. J. R. Bartroffhas broken ground
for the erection of extensive shops, on the

vacant lot north of the water works.
After his removal from hi* present place of
business the old shop wilt be removed and
a dwelling bouse erected in it* stead.

?Mr. W. Miles Walker, as commission-
er's clerk, is giving general satisfaction.
Mo doubt his pleasant address and genteel
bearing will win him many friends, while
a thorough business training lit*him for
tbe duties incumbent upon him.

?An amusing feature of the varied pro-
gramme on Tuesday, was the attempt of

many to keep their clothes dry, as they
faared the water might fade them. Yet

no one who patronises Lewin seemed to

care. Mo fade in any bought at tbe Phila-

delphia Branch.
?That perfect baking and cooking stove,

tbe "Pioneer," is for sale only by Wilson,

McParlane A Co. All superfluous orna-
mentation has been dispensed with to se-

cure a first-class kitchen stove. For weight,
strength and durability It cannot be sur-

passed. In purchasing this stove you are
not paying for nickle trimmings and beau-

tiful finish, but you are getting what is far

better and what you need in a good cook

ftove?a good, reliable baker and cook.

?Dogs, in their conduct and manner*,
often resemble their ina*ter*. The othor
day a gontocl looking specimen of the
canine fraternity came ilowlydown atreet,
and by tho furtive glance* he over arid
anon caat on each side, ho told that he
wa* a stranger. Suddenly three resident
dogs, in a body, turned a corner, and by
mutual agreement tho largest one flow
upon tho stranger and instituted a warfare,

compared with which tho battle of tho
U't pales, and so adroitly was the attack-
ing Uend disposed of, and tho remaining two

pounced upon and severely chewed by tho
meek looking visitor, that in a moment,
as it were, ho wa* master of tho Held ; with
a look of conquered pride, caused by the
consciousness of having been a parly to an

act not at all commendable, ho resumed
his walk, saying as plainly, ns though bo
had spoken, "You never know a person
until you have travelled with him."

-UtMlthe tlrraoia of rwollwtkm !

Many tilings recall the days of youth, that
time so fraught with cherished, pleasing
anticipation, and it is ever with pleasure
that wo cast a retrosjioctive glance to the
halcyon days when wo held one end of
the ropo that was dextruusly "jumped" by
tbo bevy of lovely little ladies, wbilo side
glances told in unmistakable language,
that some danger was to bo apprehended
from the possible tripping of one's affec-
tions, as well as tho probability of tho
fair ones making a misstep. Sweet surges
of fond remembrance rolled irrcsisUbly
over our soul on Saturday as wo gazed,

enraptured, upon the animated scene in
front of tho rcsidenco of Mr. Cyrus Strick-
land, and as a special request, we ask the
participants to favor us frequently in the
future.

?Tho annual entertainment given by
Gregg Post on the ovening of the 'JJ, con-

sisted of an address by Major Frank A. M.
Krepa, of Pittsburgh, and recitations by
his son Walter, a bright, cheery little fo|.

low, whoso declamations of "Iloraliut"
and "Tho Chargo of the Light Brigade,"
were in tho best stylo of elocutionary
ability. Tho Major, in a perfectly eay
ami natural conversational manner, re-

lated the thrillingand often time, humor-
ous incidents of his long captivity, so that
even children sat through the evening
without apparent discomfort and in per-
fect silence. AH who were so fortunate as
to get to the court bouse that evening were
amply repaid for tho effort to get there,
and we think if the Post could secure the
Major s services upon some future occasion,
in continuation of this story, the court
bouse would not hold the audience that
would ffock to hour him.

?Tho member* of Cornpnny B, X. O.
P., of tbi* place, desiring more room in
which to spread themselves, have, by re-
moving partitions, tearing up platforms
etc., doubled the size of the old armory,
and now havo one of the handiest and
finest room* in the Slate. This organiza-

tion is the <1 'Wer of regiment 5, to which
it belongs ; and by gentlemanly conduct,
proficiency in drill, excellent condition of
arms and uniforms, and implicitobedience
to orders, they always rank high during
encampment, at Brigade headquarters. The
improvements were made by therompany,
and paid for with funds from its own ex-
chequer. \\ o should be pleased to extend
this notice, but lime, over drill master,
yells "order arms I " and down g<*' our

quill.

?Tax collector* a* a class are by no

means universally loved. The very nature

of their business render* them obnoxious
to some, and that collector, who ran in-
duce the people to p>ay up promptly, and
at the same time gam and retain their
good will deserves no small amount of
credit. Mm. 11. Miller, collector, em-

ployed by the Spring township school
board, is one of tho few. So gentlemanly
I* he in the prosecution of hit work that
the majority of tax payors consider it a

privilege to setllo for the amount owing
by them, when they can do so by taking
Mr. Miller's receipt.

?Conductor* do the fare thing, and
masons tho square thing.? Erratic En-
riyue. The editors the write thing.? I'nw.
eoA Strau*. ?And laundresses the clean
thing.? Marlboro Timet.? And police jus-
tice* the fine thing.? SomtrrilU Journal.
This thing is getting pretty well finished,
and wo will add that the man who sup-
ports a fainting lady does the prop-her
thing.? Juniata Srntinrl. ?And carpenters
the plane thing.? Huntingdon Journal.?
And gas-fitters the plumb thing.?Acscis-
town Frvc Frett. ?While the insurance
man does the sure thing.

?The Rrpuhliean wants to know wheth-
er Mr. Olie Meek, the newly elected
member of the school board from the
West ward, wbo is a Democrat, and will
fill tbe place vacated by Mr. Wm. Mills,
will tako especial charge of the colored
school, or not. That tbe school referred
to will be properly taken care of we do

not doubt, inasmuch as the proper training
and educating of tbe colored youth of oar
town is a matter of no little importance.
But why tingle out Mr. Meek as one

specially duty bound to spread over them
tbe protection of bis official wing 7

?Beecber speaks: What a pity flowers
can utter no sound I A staging rose, a
whispering violet, a murmuring honey-
suckle, oh I Lewins says : "A comfortable
coat, a fitting vest snd properly made pair
of trousers. I have 'em, come and see."
Ab f

?-The injunction granted some time ago,
?I Lock Haven, to Miss Clara V. Milliken
restraining her trustee, Mr. ?lames Mil-
liken from making any disposition of
funds in his possession belonging to her,
was argued before bis Hunor, .Judge
Mayer, on Monday evening. Kinirient
counsel, Hoy and lilanchurd* for plaintiff,
and Heaver .V Gepbart, Judge Linn and
K. W. Woods for defendant, has been re-

tnined, and in alt probability the Supreme
Court will b<t called upon to decide tho
legality of tho deed of trust now held by
the defendant. Tho lofty position held by
all tho parties concerned, as well us the
amount of money involved, attracts the
attention of all, and wo doubt whether
such another assembly of wealthy, impor-
tant gentlemen was ever seen within the
confines of Centre county's court room, as

met there on Monday Inst.

?Young lady, remember that, even
though you may be able to smile more be-
nignly than she, and have been promoted
to the dignity of a bang arliOcier, parlor
lounger, piano thumper and questionable-
novel reader, that Ar, your mother, the
power behind the throne, spent sleepless
nights in watching over, and raring for
you, lias worried herself in having you
properly attired, and at all times present-
able, is entitled to your sincere respect;
never snub her, never cause her dear old

heart to arbo on account of any flippant
remark, or unlady-liko slight, licr's is
tho only truly disinterested friendship,
that will ever bo yours, and the love she
lias for you is as boundless as space, and da

what you may she will never discard you.
Treat her not as an inferior, or an equal,
but as a superior and you will bo happier.

?The Supremo C'eurt of this Stat", sus-

tained the decision of tho lower court in
tho case of Spangler vs. Kune*. In the
matter of the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany vs. Thomas MtQuilleii and wife, the
decision was reversed. In the latter case

action wo* brought to recover tho value of
a sewing machine sold to Mrs. Thomas
McQuillan by one of the company's agents,

and the case has been looked upon at one

of rather a test nature. This rendering

settles finally the fart that a woman s note,

taken in payment for a sewing machine,
does not hind her husband.

?Tho concert, or musical entertain-
ment, given by Prof. P. 11. Mover's sing-

ing class at Penn Ilali, on the 18th ultimo,
fully satisfied all who wero present. We
heard the comical "Spelling Bee," as sung

by Misses Clara (seise and Susie Hosier-
man, and C. C., and J. S. Meyer, especial-
ly spoken of as being good. Many others
deserve notice but space will not allow a

more extended summary.

?Mr. A. W. Kinsloe, of the CTin/n

ItrfiuHiran, visited Bellefonte on Tuesday,
owing to the fact that business called him
here, he could not spend with us as mueh
time, as he desired. He is a lire newspa-
per man, wholly devoted to the interests
of his paper, and an exceedingly compan-
ionable gentleman personally. The solid
appearance of everything in and about
our town surprised him not a little while
a short ramble over our many hills b de-
clared to be a delicious morning exercise.
Call often.

?Something should be done with those,
who will, after having repeatedly been re-

quest'd not to, for nearly a square, arrange

themselves in lines along the sidewalk,
after the services at church are over. It
is exceedingly embarrassing for ladies to

have to run this gauntlet of hard cheek,
blooming noses and bleared eyes, particu-
larly when unattended.

Mr. Hayes Bchroyer, at one time city
editor of the Daily Nines, and latterly fore-
man of the Rr)>uhhran office, has accepted
a position in an express office in Lancaster
He is to receive a good salary and with-
out any doubt will like hia new work, as
well as be liked by the company by which
he is employed. Mr. Bchroyer it one of
Bellefonte's most promising young men

and we are aorry to lose him. ?

Mr. Thomas Weaver, of Bpring town-
ship, one of the best of our many good
teachers, has been engsged to learh the
school lately resigned by Mrs. J. J. Jodon.
Thomas understands fully jnst what is
needed, and better still, is qualified and
willing to do the work.

?The summer term of Penn Hall
Aradomy will begin on Mopqdf, April 17,
18*2. Lewis Reiler, A. iT, principal, is a

teacher of acknowledged ability, and a man

in every respect worthy to succeed Prof.

D. M. Wolf, the former principal. Be*
advertisement elsewhere.

?Bellefonto Is promised a book bindery
in the near future. The gentlemen having
the matter under consideration ara per-
sons upon whom the public can depend,
and men in every way qualified to become
desirable acquisitions to our force of excel-
lent business men.

?On next Monday Prof. Bamuel Jack-
ton, proprietor, and Charles Van Horn, an

employe of the Cheater pyrotechnic works,
will appear In Cbeeter county court to
answer to the charge of the coroner and
bit Jury ofcriminal carelessness.

-Miss Laura Keller, of Lock Haven,
and the Rellefonle Orchestra will give an
entertainment uuJoiHlf auspices of the
Y. M. 0. A. in Humes'tlall on Thursday
evening nest. The diagram of reserved
seats will be found at the Y. M. C. A.
reeding room.

JURY Liar TOR STRUT A L COURT. ? A
special term of court will he held in
March, commencing on the second Mon
day, tho 13th day of the month. The fol-
lowing persons have been drawn to serve
as traverse Juror* at Hits term :
1., M. IpMissr, Cellsu*. Jm K. t-esllmrs, If-iwsrri.
If.a Xtnll-TO Mllrsl'tirg, Siiiiiio-IUOi*. rMi W . ill..
Antes Koch. Ilvnnsr. Bwujanln lAmbert, Wuiih.
I>. P. iloifm, Ho,!K% !Jacob k>sttt*r. T's -n.
It. 0. le-alhsrs, Howard. WP K* .rtel,,
'lre. Wilson. Ilslfmoon. flow W. Wells, Haloes.
Kiiine| Kris* P|irliiK. Kn-'l, Kurls, I'otte-
M C. Itorw, Uevif It Kliiiiesmitli si,, Tuner.
JcrilliliiljMillar.Pottsr. II o. Miller. Hallos
J A Y>(*i,Know Mhos, II llrslism, llellrloiiir.
Jared Harper, IMI-fonte. M II <!? !?*, lir-rt
Matt. W'Mglsy, lir.rir Kiljeli llor.l, Halloa
('??ok Kreamer, Mile,l,or* W in. K train. Union.
Will J, llart||e#, lirein t'ornsllna Merer. Milea.
lianlel 11. deary, P< 10. II p H*i.k*y.Poller.
Prsilerlrk Rubb, Curtlri. Ii Plet- lier, Howard, Imr.
Kn*et-| Holt, Huston. lianiel Voilier,,Huston.
jollllI' llarile, Mellefobtc iu.tn ft ('"ls, Si J' r IIIK.

TillAt. LIST.?The following is tbo list
of cases for trial nt the special term of
court commencing on the second Monday
of March, 18H2:
fur of I'lilliml.li.liU Hmllb, lllmwla S ftinllli

P**l*.Aln.A IVwer Walls'*. 1.1 no Alb arerWl.ur Mortis, .t al " XiaiyJ Wlilts,
Mr AUlster A Heater. Mll#tl A Yor tun.

Jollll I Thotiifieou ?? Kanioel Clirlst.
II A Ij isf Ale, A II I'e.le A Inr-t.

C. T. Aleaafiiler. wt al. "Jar It tlellaes, *1 al,
Sfiaiirler, Alst A Bower. Beater A n*(Jirl.

Itanlrl Hl-li-l'sculm's " Jno, W Mm!!, *t ot ,
Ileae A(lepliart Hoy, Al-sao lei A Ibiwer

IIUMUUUOEH AOAIN.?I raw so much
said about the merits of Hop Hitters, and
my wife who wa> always doctoring, and
never well, teased me so urgently to get

her some, I concluded to be humbugged
again ; and I am glad 1 did, for in less
than two months use of the Bittere my
wife was cured, and she has remained so

for eighteen months since. 1 like such
humbugging.? ll. T., 81. l'aul.? I'ionrtr
IViii,

Kot'Mr ?Mr. J. N. Van Urmcr has left
in our care, until called for, a pricket
hook, which tho owner can get bv calling

al our office and identifying it.

?Two lumbermen, who vainly endeav-
ored to play cock-of-walk, were most gen-
laely and rather hastily escorted to that
damjiener of over-healed imaginations?-
tho borough lock-up, on Tuesday evening,
by the police, assisted by a number of citi-
zens. Nothing in the world is as effective
in the removal of bad whisky, when takes
in two great quantities, as an hour or two

in the little house under the hill.

?There is every reason why those gro-
cers who are particular to keep clean store*

and a fre*h stork of goods should receive

the patronage of all. They spend their
time and money for the benefit of the pub-
lic and the good appearance of the town.
They take pride in keeping a fine eut-
liebroenl. (If Ibis kind is the grocery
? tore of Hecbler A Co. Those who deal
there can not but he satisfied.

?Mr Burrhficld, our lato R'gister, has
- taken the store room in the new building
f the "Centre County Banking Compa-
ny," on the corner of High and .Spring
streets, and expects to open a grocery
store as soon as the room can be fitted up.

| Mr. 11 has had much cxf-erieneo in busi-
ness, and we baT* no doubt will cater for
the public intelligently and deal with cur-

lomers squarely and satisfactorily.

?Do not fail to bear the queen of alo-
jrutionists?Miss Laura Keller, of Lock
Haven, at Humes' Hall, on Thursday
evening next, tlh instant. The press i* a

unit in tendering her compliment after
' compliment, anfl they who have been fnr-
. lunate enough to hear her, without a sin-
gle exception, refer to her as a real star in

I ber s-sjiecial forte.

?The V. M. C. A, reports the attend-
ance at the rooms during February, as fol-
lows : Visitors to men's reading room,
878 ; to boy's room, 4*2; at Monday nigbt
meetings, average 70; books taken from
the library, 14-r ; meetings at the jail, two.

?That Col. J.k- W. Furey means to ac-
cept a |>osition upon the editorial staff of
the Williamsport Sun and Ilannrr, we do
not believe, but hi says the fiiurtlr and
RulUtin, Gentlemen, the ll'itfcAmen can

no more spare and get along without Joe,
than a bird can fly without wings.

Kmanuel Foils, of Walker township,
Juniata county, was fined $2 u0 and costs,
for cutting the tails off, up to, and Into
the backbone of two hoga. Erehnnpt.
Why, was the crank not given five years
in the penitentiary ?

?One of the reasons why a side-saddle
resembles a four quart jug is because it
holds a gal-on. Now, what is the differ-
ence between a butcher that trusts for his
meat and the man who use* "Green's Com-
pound Byrup of Tar. Honey and Itiood-
root t" One loses flesh and the other

Rfins.
_

?The County Auditors have again been
in session this week. They are making a
very thorough and exhaustive investiga-

tion of the business affairs of the county.

?Do not forget that Bines' Byrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and lioerhotind is the
most pleasant to take of any cough reme-

dy and the largest bottle for the money, 26
cent* at all drug stores.

?We should esteem it a special favor
to bava our friands In different parte of
the county send u* accounts of any occur-
rences that would be of interest to their
friends.

?lt is said one of our real estate brok-
ers, having a brick house to sell, and hear-
ing of a possible customer at some distance
from town, took a brick from the wall as a
sample.

?For three years my son was sore all
over. PaatniA cured him. J. Neuen-
sch wander, 8. S.'Pltuburg.

?Persons who keep first class good*
always advertise. For instance, Harry
Green keeps the very best cigars ; and so
ho is proud of that fact, he advertises for
everybody to come and buy them.

Mr. Simon Hreidenbacli, speaking of
his physical strength thought he would
soon be as strong as a lion, because he ex-
pcc-U to wed a Lyons**. May he realize
bis fond dream.

You can save from 100 to 200 per
cent, on a good dress, from 100 to 300 per
cent, on a suit, from 3.' to 100 per cent, on
a pair of shoes, and in everything that you
need you will find it to your interest to
buy your goods where you get them at
first cost. LTOM A Co.

?Tim very best production that can be
had from first class stock and excellent
workmanship in boots and shoes, at prices
no higher than common eastern trash, are

now open and for sale by 8. A: A. Loeb.
Lyon A CO., are closing out their

entire stock of dry goods, clothing, boots
and shoes at cost, in order to quit tits- busi-
ness.

?Laces, fringes, gimps, buttons, Ac., in
all the latest designs and at unrivaled
prices, at the Bee Hive.

Ladies', misses' and children's dol-
mans and coats in endless variety and very
cheap at the Bee Hive.

?Spring and Hummer season, IHN2.
Woolen spick note eompUt*. Karly or-

ders solicited.
44-tf MOKTOOMKUT A CO., Tailors.

?530,000 worth of dry good*, clothing,
boot* and shoes, dress guods, Ar., f<,r cot

at Ltox A CO.
lfyou want to rave money in your

| puri h\u25ba<?, go to Lyon A Co., ao they are

( rulling everything at cost. Ltoh A Co.
?Loeb't is the place to buy dry grxals.

Large assortment, low prices and good
! goods at all times.

?Had very sore eyes, almost blind.
I'kkl'Ka cured me. A Bender, B. 8. Pitts-
turg, l'a.

Tiir. Philadelphia J'rrtt, in speaking of
the Pbila'ielphia election says: "The
contest of last Tuesday wa* between two

definitely marked parties?the Itefor
liters and the adherentaof the machine,

and the Kefortners won the day. The
party distinctions which are useful and
neees-ary in a National or State contest

only confuse and mislead when applied
to such a case as this. It was simply a
struggle of the taxpayers and househol-
ders of a large city to rid themselvea of
a jrf'litiral incubus which was devour-
ing their snbstance and acting in open
defiance of the popular will. A close
c<it)>ration of professional fioliticiana
had entertained themselves in our City
Government. By a judicious distribu-
tion of patronage and plunder they
were able to maintain themselves in
control of the machinery of loth the
great political parties and to us* either
or both of thetn fur their own aggran-
dizement. As long as no organized ef
fort was made inde|>en<lent of the regu-
lar parties with the single purpose of
securing good government, the jieople
were helpless and could onlv periodical-
ly express a preference for what seemed
to le the lesser of two evils. The Com
millee of One Hundred furnished the
long coveted opportunity to strike at
the King directly, and, measured by the
success already achieved, the extinc
tion of boss rule in this city seem* to be
not very far off."

Th* Denver Tnlnnr print* a sketch of
the career of John Flinn. of the edito-
rial staff of the Chicago AVsas, who baa
just ix-en appointed Consul to Chem-
nitz, illustrative of what determination
can accomplish even when had babita
doomed a man to irredimable ruin :

"Two years ago Flinn was a reporter in
St. Joseph, Mo. His habit* were very
dissolute arid he was generally regarded
as an undesirable character to have
around a newspa|er oflice. One day he
msrned a very pretty St. Joseph girl ;

the gir '* parents refused to recognise
the marriage and kept the girl locked
up at home till Flinn promised to give
ber up. Fiinn wound up bis career in
St. Joseph by getting uproariously drunk
and being immured in the calaboose,
from winch he contrived to make hia
esca|>e between two days. He made his
way to Chicago and, once there, deter-
mined to brace up and lead a respecta-
ble life. He spent a brief season at an
inebriate asylum and then entered the
? mploy of the Chicago A.Vrmng AVspa, at
that time a struggling institution. His
flue abilities soon asserted themselves,
and step hy step be fairly won bis way
to the editorial control of the party.
Then he went back to Bt. Joseph, claim
ed hia young wife, and she was restored
to bim amid tbe congratulations of all.
Now he ta appointed to the foreign
Consulship, and there are none who will
not rejoice in his good fortune."

Kitdeb through ignorance or partisan
mahce tbe repubhean organa persist in
repeating the charge that the supreme
court ofTennessee has delivered a de-
cision which repudiates the state debt.
The Nashville Baa ner thus briefly ex
plains the financial effect of this much
abused and much misrepresented deci
sion. "The creditor* in their magnani-
mity agreed to reduce the interest one
half if the coupon feature was attached.
The legislature said yea. hut the supreme
court says no. The bonds are still out,
ami drawing six per oeut. interest, and
instead of 100 3. tbe state is reponaible
for 100 6." The debt is not only not
repudisled, but it was not even celled
in question by the supreme court. The
plan ofsettlement adopted by the legis
Isture with the approval of tbe crnii-
tors of Tennessee was alone before tbe
court, and that plan was decided un-
constitutional. The results are, thet a
new plan of settlement must be adopted
and that the debt question will become
an exciting issue in tbe next campaign.
In the oonflict over the debt the repub-
licans may he depended upon to take
whatever side thev can turn to partisan
advantages as in Virginia. In the mean-
time tbe "honeet money" republican
organs, in remitting their alarm over

repudiation in Tennessee, may contem-
plate the aituution in Virginia, where
the readjuters, through their aid and
encouragement, have (a-en able to pa
an act repudiating outright one-third of
the state deht. When they have duly
considered the result Produced in Vir-
ginia by the disreputable republican al-
liance with Iho Mahone r.-pudiatnrs,
they will have few team to shed over
Tennwwee.

I>nck of Leadership.

TIIE UlioilliztllCOMJITION or THE EE-
ilJll.Kals IN TUE illtSE.

W ABIIINOTON, February 28,?Tbe ap-
propriations committee talk confidently
of ru bing the diplomatic and Indian
bill* through the house, but unless more
energy is shown than baa marked the
proceeding, thua far. the bill* will drag
along indefinitely. The democrat* have
about made up their mind* that nothing
of eonaerjnet will he done at thi* se
sion outside of the necessary appropria-
tion bill*. Mr. Npringer aay* that tiie
calendrr* aie already gorged, and that
no bill* not reported have any living
chance. He think* f>ngres will do
nothing but para appropriation bills with
plenty of money in them. Another dem-
ocrat says it | aa fe (0 propheiy that
nothing of consequence in general leg-
islation will be accomplished. Thia in-ability ia due partly to complicated rule*
which hamper progress Hll<| contribute
largely to jealousy atucng the rival lead-
en, of the republican*. The majority'a
unfortunate organisation of the house
ha* resulted in what i* almost a | araly-
ration of business. Scarcely a single re-
port from a committee ha* been tali fled
by the house. Never was |there such a
lack of those parliamentary leader* of
whom lllaine spoke yesterday. The
democrats are much better organited,
especially for the purpose of defense
and obstruction. The indefinite jew
ponement of the tariff commission hill,
by consent of the ways and means com-
mittee, is a good illustration of the
a pat hy and Jack of method which pre
vail.
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MARRIAGES.

MKVPR- -RtBKRT.?Oa rWw> IM.J at iuh®. "f Mr **tli*rt.It H' * VI .. right, Mf
H-urf |i M.vor uwt MiAnn* M m ilotl, all if
lloftalo Bnt, l alr n**nnuy. Pa.

BlNl|>?|| AiIPTT.B At tba I.nth.rati (irt'ius* mIV..dm.? Mill*. F. ruai r 2 .4. In J Alfred R<r.
Ban,ml *ll.lHaiab P llaiprtat. N.th <4 Forgo
B !\u25a0 anahlp. rwatif I. P

Aw sitlrrrfiiwiHrMt.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR HA I.E.

' V". 1- All that certain tract of
A.* land .itnal. lo Tajl-a t. an.hip, Oeatr* rotit.tr,

, P*., taMndad ami daarrilM ** li4l. tr* tit . tl.g.nmng
j*l* p.t on tbt tarnrlka road. than.a I t lu.il ,3

I l.yne, Pborh A Co. a*w .'<2 dfiMt. tat DO
; P. * t haatnnt; north Ti Pgr..** a.al As
parrh*. to ? port : Ihanr. north T dagr*.*, mat ISO
pat. ha to *angar tt*. th.no* north 1J dagra**. w|
M pre lira to * ra.l oak . thorn* north it
a*t m |rrKm to * ntnpl, . thanor north 7 dram**
out T:. porth.a to . port ; thro.or math 111 4rr*m,

i **?* IU prtrlia to tlir plan* of hog inning?m*.
ttinlng

Fifty-Six Acres, more or less.
; Thrtw.o orartad lnrg- IIOTKI- 114*1 MaM*.Bonk
; Hank, iHrtill.rt anil otbrt nathaildiuc* Allia CO.I
rM*tami ooa.llllon.

No. 2. Also all that certain me*-
?oagr. toor-tnrnt and tmrt of land oitoat* In **i.|
tovnahin. lying Boar or adjoin In* th< *!.?? irnrt.
IkrtiodM hy Utnta of tb* Bold Rati, Pomona oraß|rtt
and othara Brtnc Iba am promt*** trbtrb TVuio
M<Oy, filch Pbartff id Can Ira r.antt. kt daad d*tM
N',tain bat At. lM, raai tryad to Jobn CopmKatar?-
atalnla|

147 ACRES, more or less.
Tboroon arortod TWO DWKLLIXtI IIOCAKa. Ham#and ntbar oatbnlldloca

No. 3. All that certain m chad age,
tmomrnt and tmrt of land rttnata in Tat lot Intra ablp
?fhnaaid. and j .inmg land* of Lvn, abort. A On. no
tbt annth and 800. .ad idhar lot,da 808 of Oct** L.
lU*4 cm ib north mM *aat-~containing

130 ACRES, more or less.
Tbamoa atotrt a tnrt tIWtLMAB IMI HK. Bam
and otbor onttnuldtna*

Tb* aboee (troponin* *r*purrbaaed at
"Brnff aala a* tb* ampaoit of Job* Oopaabatar by
Itonrc* L Rood, of Chaarttald. Pa Tbt wn Bill I*
a"M aa a itbot* or aopnrnttlt. ta aalt psnhator*
Thta propotit t* ta tank enmbthn. aad It ta tart dm
rtral.lt a* a Rota! pmporty. or a Idttollary, or a Patta.Tartar Mil b* and* an mil port ha*.r*. partly imk
aad partly < tint*. Inqalr*of

OlCihilß t. tm.tkr
CMMRPtRI.DOn NAT. BAXK,OoaKMd. Pa-

or A. 0. PC BAT. Itallrfoata, Pa.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the matter of the aaaigned wtato

of roilM W. PBOM. la tb*Ooan of Ornmmm
Ptoaa of Oatta roomy Ma. gt Jaa'y T. laaa

Tba undrraicnivl. audttur, appointed bp
tb* Ooart t* grab* dtrtrihattc* of tbt toad ta tb*
band, of tb* a*rt(ar* a. *boaa by hi. rooad amaaal
Bird, millattend t* tb* dathm of bta anadataaoat at
bra Uflka, ta billotnai*. a* Tt BPDA V. tba Urt of
MABr 11. tool at 10 oVloak AM. at abb* tba* aad
pt*r*all parliaa mnau j laay attoad.

ft A. MrKKR. Aadltnr.

Spring Mills Academy.

rIK Summer Bewion of Spring
Amdotay willlacta aa MO*DAT.tb* lTtb of

APRIL. Irtl

Tatttoa ftO
titaad |t tor tna of ttroaty ai tba.

Iktardlßg raaimkli Por fortbor latortßaltoa rail
a or addrrar

LtWU RKITRR, A. H, PrtartpaL
M. Pprtag MtUa^Ua

*


